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DAMAGE BY FLOODS.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC STOPPED
AND LIVES LOST

A midge (Ivor Whit Itltrr U Down anil
Mo Trains are llunnlns; Two Mit l.t edThlr Lives In ill" Yakima lllter Trying
to llftcun Their Uoiupanliins.

Tocomn. Wash.. Nov. 18. Tho city is
Isolated by floods so far na mllrood
traffic is concerned. Up to noon yes-

terday not a train had left or arrived
An attomnt to itot passengers through
to Portland waa Abandoned Monday
nlsht when tho train which left Tooo
nm Mondny returned. A washout at
Wlnllrk prevented oven a transfer and
other washouts further down tho lino
do not permit tho trains from Portland
to reach that point. The While river
brldgo on the Beottlo branch Is down
nud no trains are running on Hint tins
All travel between this city anil Seat
tle Is carried on by Hound steamers.
On tho line to the oast several wash
outs east of tho mountains prevents
trains from running, the crews are at
work constantly and with cooler
weather and subsiding Howls the prom
Isc is held out that traftlr will bo re-

in i m hI. No eastern mall has arrived
for Hires days, only letters coming
from local points by bouts.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 18. The Cana-

dian Pacific Is the wily one moving
thus far, but It Is claimed tlmt the
flrest Northern will push It roast line
train out to-da- y mid railroad men sny
the Northern Pacific overland will
probably be In hut this Is
hardly thought possible. Tho rivers
nre still very muoh swollon. The
nlenmer City of Champagne came down
Sknglt rlvor Monday night from
Mount Vernon nnd arrived yesterday.
Tho captain reports that during tho
night the steamer was forced by tho
curront ovor tho dyko and went float-

ing over a delta rancher's form. The
Htcnmer was got back nmld drifting
Into tho stream again nnd roachod tho
sound without mlmiap. Tho news
reached Seattle yesterday of tho drown
Ing at North Yuklina of Martin Fred- -

stead nnd William Davidson In Ynklma
river, which stream Is nlsn Very hlgb.
Tho men wero attempting to save two
companions when thoy lost tholr lives.
Tho suiim has reached Its limit nnd
the waters are at a standstill.

News from Mrtirn.
City of Mexico, Nov. 18.-T- ho delo

gates to the Medical
congress passed a very busy day with
intimitis; -- and afternoon sessions, be--

Hlili'n vlirillnir tho new alMittnlr. The
general session took- - place last night n
the chamber of deputies. The matters .

discussed wero of purely medical Inter- -

est. To-nig- ht tho city government
gives tho delegates a grand recoptlon
In tho hall of the ancient municipal
building, which In recent years has!
been modernized nnd comiwres favor-
ably with any city hall In North
America.

Tho delegates are greatly pleased
with tho warmth and cordiality of the
reception accorded them.

The proposed amendments to the
federal constitution regarding military
service are not Intended to make the
military bJrvloo obligatory, ns In Hii-

ro pe, but simply to place the recruit-
ing on a legal basis. Mexico has no
intention of adopting laws which
would deter Immigration.

The from Internal and cus-

toms dut left this flteal year will be
very heavy, and the government's
financial position is exceedingly satis
factory.

News from the coffee growing dis-

tricts Indicate the largest crop In the
history of the culture, nud us prlees
are good the planters will have a bo-

nanza year.
llaron von Thlelnmn, Herman am-

bassador at Washington. Is hire on
purely personal business, nud was last
night received by President Ulac

' Ouiims itint
Washington, Nov. 18. The records

of the treasury depart meat show that
fr.m re. I. ltN. to Nov. 1. there fere
mined at the mints of the United
States ie.G16,8g standard silver dol
lars from the balance of silver bullion
on hand under the act of July II. ISM.
The seigniorage of this amount was
16.051 ,4M. which has been turned Into
the treasury. The balance of the sil
ver bullion paroltd uuder the aet
of 1800 on hand Nov. 1, 188, was IS.-util.S- tt

"He ounees. whleh cost the
government Ill2.8IMtS. The coin-
age value of this umount Is f 161.GM,- -

Whipped iijr tyhlteeJppr- -

Covington. Ky.. Nov. 18. Last Sat-

urday night whKeoflppers dragged
Harry Humlln and hUt housekeeper,
Mrs. Alice Harrison, from their bed
and whipped them. The vletlms ware
charged with keeping a disorderly
house. The whlteeappers were dressed
in woman's attire, but all were reeog-lilte- d,

among them being the former
husband of Mrs. Harrison. Six war- -

ranis were sworn out Monday, but the
only one arrested up to midnight are
J axu mi Meyers and mm rseiuauer

Nni from thn lttnrsnl
New Orleans, Io., Nov. 18. CapL

Artnanda Andre, ono of tho youngest
and bravest of Q en. Mnreo's staff, and
Mr. Manuel M. Coronadn of Havana,
arrived hero on Saturday from Cuba,
Mr. Cnromtdo says ho loft Havana to
sflvo himself, he having been summon

for trial on the charge of being In
close communication with tho Insur
gents nnd as noting as their HeutenanL

"Those charges wero not true though
my sympathies arc with tho people,"
he said.

"Tho Cubans nro fighting for llfo.
for liberty, for nit they possess, and
you know when a man fights for that,
ho lights Iwrd. Thn outcome, I hnvo
no doubt, will mean victory for tho
Cuban army. Further than that, I
don't onro to sponk."

In nn Interview In answer to ques-

tions Capt. Andre said: "tlen Macro
counts In the province of Plnar del
Ilia some 30,000 men of all arms which
are divided In groups of 1000 or over
or less, as tho coso mny be, nud which
operate eaeh In one district, but in
constant eomtuunlonlloti with the gen-or- al

headquarters of tho Cuban army.
Mnceo with his staff and porhniw 0000

mtu has his headquarters In the hills
lietweett San Cristobal nnd Caynbos.
The men are all well clothed and fed,
hare plenty of ammunition nud will
make a good account of themselves."

"den. Maceo's quarters are Improg-nebl- e.

Tlte Conllliera of hills in which
Clec, Msceo Is established Is KM miles
In length by sixteen to twenty-fou- r in
width ktid every hill Is a stronghold.

"The sides of them hills, which rise
often to 1000 nbove the plnteau. are
covered with a thick undorbruxh or
manlgun, often In stretches by thick
forests and here nud thuro pieces of
open land.

"The only way to get to tho top of
the mountains Is by mule paths and an
these nn more thnn two to four men
can go. These places are all held by
the Cubans and nre also protected by
mines nnd traps, which nro unknown
to nny but tho guldos of tho Cuban
army. Should tho Spaniards succcod
In getting to tho. top of nny of tho
hills thoy would "hnvo to pass over
countteffi dynumltu mines wtitah aro
ready to he set off by the pressing of a
button. Tho Hpanlnrds hnvo on only
two occasions mnnnged to got half way
up tlm hilts. Once was when (Jen.
Juarez attempted It at Taco Tuco, nud
anothor tltno when (Ion Uouxnlee Mu-.no- t-

attempted Cn renraj I euro, both at-
tempts ending In signal dofcals of tho
Spaniards.

"In this range of hills there are spots
of from one to five acres where den.
Maoeo has established prefectures and
where cultivated truck farming

' a' whore are our manufactories
of cartridges, powder. dynauHte and

"f explosives, alio our hospitals,
nnd these places It la Impossible for
tho SpaulnrdH to renuh. In conclusion,
Capt. A ml re said: "The sun Is rising
and every day grows brighter. 1 can
plainly see In the no distant future n
nsw republic an the Amorlenn ronvl-nsn- t,

advanced, civilized, In (lose ties
of friendship with this country."

I Iid Oitthmln Ituy.
New York, Nov. 18. Thomas A. Kill-so- n

has verified the experiments rt
ported to have been made In San Fran-
cisco In which by means of the cathode
ray n blind msn had been made to dis-
tinguish light.

Mdlsoti experimented Monday night
on two subjects, both blind, from Ne-
wark, N. J. Many tubes were tried,
each with Increased strength, and
Anally the subjects were enabled to
distinguish Hashes. Ono of the men
was able after n tltno to say when the
light was turned on nnd off.

The in o t successful results were at-

tained with the aid of a red globe, and
It Is Itdlson's Intention to continue
experlmiuUng In this line until much
mora satisfactory results arrived at,
whleh he coiitldently predicts will be
soon,

lmlK I'urkor limit.
lert Smith. Arte., Nov. 18.-Ji- idge 1.

C. Parker, (lie (aniens Arkansas Ju-

liet, died at his home In this elty at
1:99 o'clock yesterday Monttag of
bright! disease. Judge I'srker mt fa-

mous all aver th eutintry for his fear-lu-st

adntlntetratkm of Justice, having
Imposed the death iieiwlty upon more
erimttials than iy other Jurist In the
United Mates. For twenty-on- a years
he had prealded over hU court with- -
out missing a day. Week befora last
he was seised with an attack of heart
failure but rallied. ITtdsy. however,
he was again taken seriously lll.but
withstood the attack and Improved
until Monday Patty degeneration of
the heart was tht eauee ot the 11 ret at-

tack and was anniented by llrlght's
disease, with complications.

Andrew J. Spite lms been arrled
nt Denver. Ool.. rjwrged with tfie mur-
der ot his wife and ehlldren.

The treasury lost $81,300 in gold
coin and $M,700 1 bars recently.

It we do not m Jke a good use ot whai
we have, It Is a prvot that we have been
given tee much.

VTTACK ON CIU AlMAltEl

THE WATER SUPPLY AND ALL
FORTIFICATIONS CUT OFF.

Aftsrlhe Hurrimdur of the (InrrUmt tin
lUbtlt Miitle the (Milieu ! 'nr the
KntrtnrlntiriiU and Then lljiininlto
Church.

Havana, via Key West, l'ln.. Nov.
11 The telegraph and railway to
Puerto Prlnolpe continue to bo Inter-
rupted, Passengers who have arrived
report that tho solgo at (iualmara,
Puerto Prlnolpe, oammenccd on Oct
17, and thn water supply and all tho
fortifications wero nfterwnrds destroy-
ed by tho artillery. Capt. Jose Itosa-rl- o

befora tho surronder Intended to
commit suicide. Tho carrlson con-

sisted ot ltO soldiers and twenty vo-

lunteers. After tho surrender ot the
garrison tho rebels obliged tho neigh-

bors to destroy the entrenchments
and dynamite tho church. Among the
prisoners was a sugar manufacturer
named Angel Mola. All the other
prisoners, incluslvo ot commercial
men, remain as hostage. Tho mer-

chant, Uipec, was set at liberty to not
as mediator.

Major Martinez had his arm ampu-
tated and died nfterwanla.

Tho pariah priest was set at liberty
after the surrender of (lunlmarn.

Capt. (len, Woylor in meeting Co!.
Seguera Is said to have greeted him
ns general, aa he Is to be promoted be-fo- ro

(len. Woylor loaves.
The column of Oon. Munra met tho

Insurgents nt Aslentl, In the moun-

tains of Hub). Tho Insurgents were
dislodged from tholr position in the
mountains with groat loss.

Thoro was cortalnly hot fighting not
fnr from Art cm Inn, ns groat llres wore
sceu on tho crown of the mountain.

Oon. Hchnguo has died of wounds
received In battle with Macro, and
Ocn. Melqulso was also wounded.

Col. (lonzalcs Morn and a battalion
ot colored flrcmon numbering 300 have
gono to tho trocha to tnko part in tho
outnpnlKii,

The marquis ot Ahumnda, tho chief
of staff, accompanied by (Ion, lone,
tho mayor of the town, and their fam
tiles review tho battalion. Crowds In

tho strevto shouted enthusiastically
for Spain.

Premier Cnnova In the name of tho
queen regent has cabled to tho coin-mlttc- o

of national defenso ns follows:
"From our hwirts wo rojolco with

the act of the oomnilttco of national
defense, and we hope that hnppler
days than the present aro approach'
Ing for Culm nnd Spain."

SIIm llmrnrd'i Mwrrliiit".

New Orleans, la.. Nov. IS. A prl
vate cablegram received In this city
yesterday announces that Mies Annie
Howard will be married in l.oniiun to
day to Mr. Walter Parrott. nn Hngtlsh.
man. Miss Howard Is the daughter of

the late Chan. Howard, the noted lot
tery king. Is the rlehest woman In New
Orleans, the donuor of the splendid
Howard memorial library ns a gift tn

the city, lhl owner of nn elegant man
Ion on M. Charles avenue. In this city

and another magnificent residence on

the Hudson. It having bjjen her custom
to dlvldo her time between these two
elegant establishments when not trnv
elliiK either In Kurope or Amerlea.

Miss Howard was the aOhtnood brlrto
of Carter Harrison bf Chicago ntlhe
time he was assassinated by ths haiul
of Prendergast. The marriage was to
have taken plae shortly after the kill-

ing of Mr. Harrison, all the prepara-tlou- s

having been made. The shock
to Vtlsa Howard was so great that for a
long time she lived In comparative re-

tirement la this city. Miss Howard
has been In Huron some little time,
and it was expected that she would re-

turn to this city for the celebration ot
her marriage with Mr. Parrott. lint It
Is now understood that she has trans-
ferred mort of her Immense fortunto
her future Iflngllsh husband, and It Is
said that the settlement ot the estate
was cabled Tuesday.

Thf Storey I.H.I.

New York. Nov. II. - It Is generally
believed In marine circles that the nsh- -

'n rl of w- - w- - Btorey. which
j '"' w' rr,w

iic ten on Mpiemoer m, nas mei
with a dlaaater. On October li she was
observed running off shins near Abee-com- b,

with no Mil left. Iter on, one
of her boats was found on the beech
near there. It appeared to have been
washed ashore end there was no Indi-
es, lion that It had been used by any of
Uie erew In resetting land. It Is be-

lieved that she was caught in the equi-

noctial storms that raged about the
middle of October and shattered. None
ot the fishermen In this vlelnlty havo
heard of her or balleve that any of the
men that sailed on her were saved.

The members uf the crew who had
bven engaged tor the trip only, nearly
ell lived in lirsoklyn. Their families
have abandoned ail hope of their safe -

ly and arc ni uinlax them as l ist.

tn. .! Mute ami t'utm
Washington, Nov. 12. The renewed

reports that the United States was
about to Intervsno In tho Cuban con-flt- tt

are not confirmed tn oftlrial quar-tcr- i,

nor Is thero any evidence to I mil-Sa- le

that at tho present time tho Unit-
ed States hss under consideration nny
(than go In Its policy. The only nvall-atfl- e

Information reaching here la that
the Spanish military operations begun
early In October are almut to go for-

ward with greater energy than at any
previous time. Important results nro
eipectad within tho noxt three weeks.
Tfitro are now 25,000 more Spanish
trifips en route for Cuba. They will
W' distributed In tho western prov-Inpn- s.

It Is expectod that with these
additional troops In position the four
western provinces will be completely
garrisoned nnd occupied nt every
pilnt by tho government troops.

The lull In operations within tho
laSt few days Is explained by a elr--
ciff until nre not yet known. The Insur
gent leader, Marco, moved to the ermst
for tho purpose ot receiving a pnou-rifat- lc

dynamite gun which had been
landed with great dllllrulty. The re-
ports renohlng here show that the
trials of the gun failed to show It to
lie- - formidable, the shot carrying only
IQp yards, or less than tho distance
carried by rifles. Under these clrcum-sUjnct- fs

Maceo has retraced his steps
wnhotit the dynamite gun.

Meanwhile the Spanish forces have
bean divided Into two main divisions.
one In th south nnd the other In the
north of the Island. The ins In purpose
ot the troops hss been to occupy the
mountain pauses and this has proceed-
ed so rapidly Hint It Is asserted here
positively that ovary approach and
ogress to the mountain Is now com
manded by a heavy force of SMiilsli
troops. This plan ot campaign Is ro
lled on to force tho Insurgents to
light In the open country.

Tho civil affairs ot Cuba also havo
undergone a ohango within recent
days. Ily agreement between the lead
ers of tho llbt ml, the consorvntlvo nnd
homo rule parties, constituting all tho
loyal elements, thoy hnvo been merged
Into one party known as tho party ot
common defenso. Tho main feature of
tho nnreeui;nia.thu' termination of
the rcbenlon licforo any nlan of au
tonomy shnli be put Into operation,

!liir Hlmw.
Now York, Nov. 12. Itnln Interfered

with tho horso show yesterday, but to
night there was another largo crowd
In attendance. It had been rumored
that a variety actress would ride her
whlto middlo stallion man fanhlon and
hor nppenranoe was looked for with
considerable curiosity. She was ready
to., outer the ring when she was In-

formed that she could not ride. A

vigorous protest was her resxinse, 1ml

the stewards withdrew her entry.
Later It was stated that the stewards

had declined to allow the entry to
stoad because the mount was without
a regulation saddle.

The directors of the homo ahow'are
Hirfeh perturbed over tho alleged

of certain exhibitors, to obtain
untitle advertisements for themselves
and It Is said they will take radical
itona to prevent It In the future.

'flio hones exhibited yeatorday were
uptto the standard of previous day
and. aa most of the rings were filled,
tuduxmteftts wero magnificent. Hack-nojf- i,

ponies, trotters and hunters were
the-- chief attractions nud n line lot ul
eaeii was In thv arena.

A unique feature of the programme
wa a contest between street-sweeplU- B

crows. Men, horses and general ap-

pearance entered Into Ui Hitnts con-

sidered and quite an inlereMlng dis
play was the rueull.

Y v T tCiu .m'vC

M. Unit, Mo.. Nov. II. - Many ol

Ihe delegntaa and moat ot the iiatloujil
oittiera hare arrived to attend the twen- -

ty-ftl- rd annual convention ot tuc wo-mgh- 's

Chrtitlan Temperance Union,
which maato in Music Hail Friday
morning and will bo lit session for six
days.

Miss Frrfnois 19. Wlllard, the presi-
dent, who oame tn Tuesday night, met
yesterday with the executive officers
of the national body, on business ner-talal-

to the convention. Five ban-ero- l

accredited delegates and aa many
m visitors are expected. Mies Wll-lar4- L

in an interview yesterday, said
that her agonal address will be print-a- d

after rather than before the conven-
tion. The lime Mies Wlllard had re-

served for the preparation of this ad-

dress was devoted to the relief nf the
Armenian refugees at Marseilles, which
work claimed her entire lime and
strength up to the hour of her depar-lu- ri

from Southampton.
Miss Wlllard plans to go to Caitlls,

N. V.. Immediately after the St. Luuli
mealing, where she will complete the
address.

Taking Oat Uie Tart.
tWell, doctor, what ails moV asked

Sprocket, after the shyslelan had
maje an examination,

'You have bteycllstarum kyphosis.''
replica the physlslan. "but 1 think I
cat soon straighten you out. "Pitta- -
burg Chronicle-'relntrap-

SCIENTIFIC CORNER.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

A Gap nf Nulnre'n Ohm Wnrkmsniiiilp
Fork Hard In Anrlrnt Time A

Hchoollifiuio In lljuk- - t.tiuli ,lr

1 ONO before there
was a Damo Fash-
ion to decree what

1- !-- Kind or garments
fl.WIU T1(I1II1S HUWI

n curious roptllo
rejolocd In a "rip-pl- o

capo" ot na-

ture's own work
manship. This
singular oreaturo,
known to natural

ists aa the ohlamydosnurus, or frilled
. to be found In Uie north- -

viii pin i iii wxunirniin. t on ninmi w
umplea nro usually about three feet in
length, the alondor, hard, tapering tail
being n little longer thnn the body
The remarkable frill that gives this
llsurd Its mere popular name acems to
bo a development of the akin of the
neck. This inkoa tho form of n rutlle
or gored collar, bearing a striking re
semblance to some of tho present fnml
nine styles of shnuldor capos and col
larettes. While 'the animal Is undla
turhed Its frill hangs gracefully around
Its back and breast In rippling folds or
plaits. When, however, It Is provoked
Intruded upon or assailed. Its opens, Its
mouth and elevates Its frill, so Hint the
latter stands out almost at right angle
with Its body. It Is a swift runner,
and, when nlarmod, It usually makes
far a tree, but If ovortnken. It fares
nbout boldly, displaying Us sharp
teeth In tho cavity ot Its frill. This
striking olTcot Is shown In one ot the
nccompnuylng Illustrations. It Is said
thnt It uses Its tall like n whip when
fighting, lashing nbout with it In n
furious mnunor. Thn neck and face
muscles, by which the up and down
movements of the frill aro mndo, nro
so adjusted that thn opening ot the
mouth nnd tho orcctlon ot tho frill oc
cur slmultnnnously. So startling and
formldnhln doos the lizard appear with
Its nrck rullln suddenly thrown out
llko an Inverted parasol, that lb pur
suing enemy will usunliy slink away
from tho chase In terror. Concerning
tho use of tho frill there Is some differ
enco of opinion among naturalists.
Tho oldor authorities bollevcd that the
lizard mado a weapon ot tho toothed
edgo of lta open frill when ngntlng
nnd some writers doserlbo the crea
turo'a teeth as "formidable." Hut
Mr. W. Snvllle-Kon- t, In a Into numbor
of Popular Science News, states that
"the function of tho frill Is purely that

"of a 'scare organ." " This writer
holds thst ths llze'd Is not a natural
lighur. and that when Its little strata
pn ot raising lta frill Is disregarded
it Is practically nt the mercy of an or
dlnary enemy. That Die chlamydo
saurus can stand and run on Its hind
fcot, in an almost erect attitude. Is a
comparatively late discovery, the re
suit of a study of the animal In cnptlv
Ity. It doett not enjoy the reatrnlnts
ot civilization, however, frlci)dlluoM
not being one of lta rharneterlstles.
Hut for tho fact thnt Its keeper takes
adrantage ot Us open mouth to drop
Into It pieces of moat, whsu Its frill 1

raised In anger, tho eronture would
persist In starving Itself to death- .-
Jane Kills Joy In Phlladlipiiia Times

The Dink Krffxillutuse.
The queerest school in tho world Is

(he Dyak medleluu man's House of In
Uftlotlon in Harneo. There Is no wlldir
country on the face ot the globe thnn
llnrneoi In till, far-o- ff land the famous
lades, and nearly nil the Inhabitants

A DYAK SCIIOOLHOUtR
bead hunters still haunt the deep forest
ire cannibals. The Dyak medicine men
are very eld fellows and dress in qneer
so t ti me, made ot graseea and (he
feathers ef wild birds, iteallclng that
(hay must die name day the aged sor-
cerers take two or three promising
voung llornooans and Initiate thorn in-
to the seereta ot the medlolae man's
duties, so that when they grow up they.
loo. may hold the high plaees ef the
wise men In their tribe. It Ji In ene et
these elevated bungalows that the med
trine man keeps school fer his elsss ot
lunlor sorcerers. What takes plsee
nlthin the reedy walls of the medicine

man's hut no one hut himself and his
young pupils can know. What awful
secrets aro rovcaled to tho black little
atiidcntn ot occult art aro never re
peated, on pain of death. Tho man
witch Is usually a hard master, and
ins pupils soon learn to rear and re
spect him more thnn nny public school
saholar ot our land ever dreams of fear
ing or respecting his school principal.

Anrlrnt I'nrki,
From a passage in a very wirtous

old work. Coryato's Crudities, It has
been Imagined thnt Its author, tha
strange traveter of that name, was tha
first to Introduce the uso ot the fork
Into Hngland, In the beginning of ths
seventeenth century. Ho enya that he
observed Its uso In Italy only "boeauee
the Italian cannot by nny means on- -

Iii re to hnvo hla dish touched with fin
gers, seeing all men's tlngors nro not
allko clean." Theso "little forks."
were usually mnde of Iron or steol, but
occasionally also of stiver. Caryate
saya he "thought good to Imitate the
lutllnn fashion by this forked cutting
of moat," nnd that heneo n humorous
Kngllsh frlond. "In his merry humor.
doubled nut to call mo furelter, only
for using a fork at feeding." This pas-sag- o

la ofton quoted ns llxlng tho earli
est date of tho use ot tho fork In

but, thoy wore In reality, isd
by the old Anglo-Saxon- s and through-
out tho Middle Ages. In 1834 some la
borers found, when rutting a deep
drain nt Servlngton. North Wilts, a

ANCIHNT FORKS,
deposit of aoventy Saxon pennies, of
sovorclgiiH ranging from Cocnwulf,
King ot Mcrcln (790 A. I).) to Ktholstan
(878-800- ): thoy had been packed In a
box of which thero wore some decayed
remains, nnd which also held some
articles nf personal ornament, a spoon,
and the fork which Is first In tho group
horo engraved. Tho fabric nnd orna
mentation ot this fork and spoon
would, to tho practiced oyo, bo quite
atifllclent evidence of the approximate
era ot their manufacture, nnd their
Juxtaposition with tho coins conllrmn
It.

In Akcrmnn's Pngn Saxondom, ano
ther oxnmplo ot n fork, from n Saxon
tumulus, la given: It hna n bono handle
like Hioso still tnnnufnetured tor com-
mon use. it must not, however, bo Ima
gined that they wero frequently
used: Indeed, throughout ths
middles ages they seem to hav
have bdeu kept aa articles of
luxury, to bo used only by the groat
nnd noble In eating fruit and preserves
on state occasions. A Oenimii fork, be
lieved to be a work of tho closn of the
sixteenth century, Is the second ot our
example. It Is surmounted by the
figure of a fool or Jester, who holds .1

saw. This figure Is Jointed llko n ohlld'a
doll, nnd tumbles about ns tho fork Is
used, while tho saw slips up and down
tho handle It provco that tho fork
was treated merely as n luxurious toy.
Indeed, as late as lOsS, 1 ley Hit, In his
Cosmography. I rents them ns a rarity
"the use of silver forks, which Is by
some of our spruce gallants tnken up
ot late," are tho words ho usos. A fork
of this period Is tho third nf tho exam-
ples here glvon: It Is entirely ot silver,
the bundle elaborately engraved with
subjects from tho Now Tontnntfml. In
conclusion, it may be observed that tht
use of tits fork become general by the
eloee of the seventeenth century.

I.liiilil Air Apiuriiu--
ISverythtng concerning power Is un-

usually interesting just now, in vl-- w

of the Improvements In machinery and
motor apparatus of all sorts. The new-
est achievement In this line la strictly
scientific, and simple as well it is
thus described: "A iwwerful engine
comereases air. which Is cooled as far
as possible by ordinary refrigerating
method, nud pasted Into a spirally-rolle- d

pipe over one hundred yards
long, this pipe being enclosed in a sec

nd spiral. Uy miana at a throttle
valve at the ead of the Inner spirs:.
a certain proportion of the oroprset!
sir Is allowed to expand In ih,' spat"
between It and the outer pipe Thus
the dream of caMprnssorl sir from the
pump is cooled by that portion which
has been allowed to expand, and arrived
at the throttle-valv- e at the sod at the
same in a colder state than the portion
whleh preceded It; consequently. It
reachea a still lower tentperatura oa
expansion, cooling yet mere itewerfally
the advancing stream in the inner tubs.
Uy carrying this cumulative pooIIuk
effect milhtienlly far. the circulating
Mr is at last brought down to Its erit!-ca- l

paint and liquefies, after whleh a
aonlinuBus stream of liquid air Is mere-
ly a question of engine power."

Wirkeil MWe h (')iariu.
"Sawyer, I've eared my wife

"How did yen do ItT"
"Had the maid get up and ring h

rising bell in the middle ot the nlshl"
'hirago Heeord


